Low-Salt O-Miso
Produced The consumption of miso in Japan is currently decreasing due to its high salt content and the popular ization of western foods. The author (1) prepared a 4% salt miso-like seasoning utilizing soybean-oncom and okara-oncom (S-oncom and 0-oncom fermented by Neurospora intermedia respectively) to revive reduced miso consumption. Miso has been used as a popular seasoning in traditional dishes, but 4% salt miso is diffi cult to popularize in a short period of time. Hence, the author made a 6% salt oncom-miso (O-miso) on an experimental basis, which is miso in saline concentra tion between traditional miso and 4% salt miso by com bining S-oncom and O-oncom, and announced its antioxidative activity and antimutagenicity compared to 6% salt soybean miso (S-miso) made using steamed soybeans (2) . This paper discusses the in vivo function of O-miso as a promising antioxidative and hypocholes terolemic food.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of 0-oncom and S-oncom. Thirty mesh okara powder (a product of Misuzu Co., Nagano) was moistened with 1.5-fold water in weight, followed by fermentation with Neurospora intermedia FGSC 2559 E-mail: matsuo@gijodai.ac.jp Abbreviations: S-oncom, soy-oncom; O-oncom, okara oncom; S-miso, low-salt miso from steamed soybeans; O-miso low-salt miso from oncom: O2-, superoxide anion; DPPH, 1,1 -diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl; IC50, 50% inhibition; TBARS, thiobarbituric acid reactive substance. Table 1 . Proximate compositions of S-miso and O-miso.
1 Six % salt miso prepared with 100% steamed soybeans .
2 Six % salt miso prepared with 90% soy -oncom and 10% okara-oncom. Table  2 for 13d. that the rats fed the O-miso diet ingested many more aglycones than those fed the S-miso diet. As for isofla vones, aglycones were easily absorbed in higher amounts than the glycosides (14) required for conver sion to aglycones by intestinal bacteria (15) . Further more, the aglycones were more effective antioxidants than their corresponding glycosides (16) . The aglycones from 0-miso may have contributed to suppressing the TBARS (Table 3) . Genistein has been reported to elevate the activities of GSH-Px and catalase, and thereby to exert antioxidative and antitumor effects (17) (18) (19) . It is probable that the higher genistein intake from the 0 miso diet than from the S-miso diet results in the eleva tion of GSH-Px and catalase activities in the 0-miso group (Table 4) . Hypocholesterolemic action of O-miso feeding Serum cholesterol and fecal bile acid excretion. The serum cholesterol-lowering action of desalt miso has been reported (20) . In the present study, rats were given 6% salt miso without desalting for 13 d and examined for serum and fecal steroids ( Table 6) . As a result, the Omiso-fed group was lower in serum cholesterol and higher in fecal bile acid excretion relative to the S-miso fed group. This effect was characteristic of O-miso feed ing but not of S-miso feeding. In many cases, a high dose of soluble dietary fiber leads to increased steroid excretion into the feces (21) . Neither S-miso nor O-miso contained very much soluble dietary fiber ( Table 1) , implying that soluble dietary fiber was slightly responsi ble for fecal steroid excretion.
Bile acid-binding capacity of indigestible protein. Soy protein avails as a remedy against hypercholesterolemia (22) because of the specific components it involves, i.e. indigestible protein (13, 23) and isoflavones (24) . OMiso may also involve similar substances. For this rea son, the digestion-resistant proteins from O-and S-miso were analyzed for their bile acid-binding capacities ( Table 7 ). The concentration of indigestible protein in Omiso was double that in S-miso, while bile acid-binding capacities were similar between the two. Consequently, it can be said that the bile acid-binding capacity of Omiso as a whole, was larger than that of S-miso. This larger bile acid-binding capacity of O-miso was reflected in the fecal bile acid excretion of rats fed the O-miso diet (Table 6) .
Aglycones of isoflavones. The rats fed O-miso diet ingested more aglycones than the rats fed the S-miso diet did (Table 5 ). Soybean isoflavones are said to be effective in lowering serum cholesterol (25, 26) via acti vation of the LDL-receptor by absorbed aglycones (27) . The antioxidative action of aglycones and their metabo lites prevented the oxidation of LDL, thereby exerting an antiatherosclerotic effect (28) . It is therefore reasonable to assume that aglycones taken up in large amounts from O-miso also function as serum cholesterol-adjust ing factors (Table 6) .
From these results, the cholesterol-lowering action of O -miso may be attributed to the micelle-breaking or evacuant effects of indigestible proteinous residues and the antioxidative activity of isoflavone-aglycones. In any event, a problem awaiting a solution at present is to sep arate and characterize the active substances of O-miso that are superior to S-miso from the aspect of health.
